
Wesson Snowdrift Oil
Hit that indefinable something which consli. p.»lutea "class" and elegance. As a salad
dressing, it gives the most distinctive and I (
luperior results. As a shortening, il »ur-

_

passes lard, and adds to your Icod a pure,htalthl'i! vegetable oil instead ol indigestible
animal lats. For (rying il equals ll e iincst Jerseybutter, and cooks thoroughly without charging the
article with grease.

No matter how you use Wesson Snowdrilt Oil,
it contributes a piquancy ol ilavor, a relish to the
appetite, and a bcncliri.il. hcalthlul inilucncc whichhu -ever Leon attained in any household article.It has inspired many imitations, which hope to
prolil by ''over-persuading'' the purchaser. Alwayscall especially lor Wesson Snowdrilt Oil. Made by

THE SOUTHERN
COTTON OIL CO.

New York Savannah
New Orleans Chicago
) Aek your dealer for the ftmoui Wfison Snow-COOK j drift Oil COOK HOOK. If bta ruw>ly 1» ex-RfMr ihausted. write lit once direct to our AtlantaI oftlee. clvlnc dealer'* name, and wo will mall[REE book fren with splendid testimony from tboJ leading Women's Clubs, etc

CHILDREN TO UK EX LUINKI).

Crest Work to lie Dime for Spartan,
burg Schools iiy Physicians.

Spartanbury Journal.
Every child In the public schools in

this city, about 3,000 <>t' them, will he
given a thorough medical examina¬
tion by a oommlttee consisting of Dr.
Rosa 11. Grnnt, Dr. A. 11. Pike and Dr.
.1. 11. Allen. The examination of the
school Children will begin on nexl
Monday morning, and these physicians
win continue their won. until every
child thai is enrolled will have been
given a careful and thorough examina¬
tion and a record oi bis or her condi¬
tion taken.
The physicians who will do this

work will not receive any pay tor their
services, but do it as a help to the
schools and to each individual child
that attends the public schools.
The committee will examine the

children by grades. A minuate and
thorough examination of their eyes,
cars. nose, throat, chest and their
general condition will be' mnde by
these three loyal and patriotic physi¬
cians, and two records made; one will
be kept as a record ror the school,
and another will be sent to the parents
of the child. This will set forth in a

brief way any defects that may exist
in the condition of the children and
will also offer «uggesttons to the par¬
ents as to how best to treat the child
and remedy the organs that are In¬
efficient. The parents of the children
will not be required to have the chil¬
dren treated and if they «ee fit they
will be at perfect liberty to have Them
remain in the schools and study and
do their best in their imperfect phy¬
sical condition and there will be noth¬
ing done by the school officials to have
the children treated.

In speaking with a reporter this
morning one of the tneinfrers of this
committee said that there are many
children in iSie schools of the city
who perhaps uve seeing out of but one
eye er are hearing out of but one ear
and the parents of this child are ab¬
solutely ignorant of Die defects exist¬
ing. This physician said that in the
examinations that would lie made they
expected to Had many such cases as

this and that ibis was 'lie principal
reason that the County Medical socie¬
ty had taken up the work ami become
so much Interested In it. As the chil¬
dren are being educated in the class
rooms, so will the parents be educated
about the physical condition ol the
children. This person also went on to

say that the committee would be amp¬
ly repaid for their services 11 they
were the means of Improving the gen¬
eral health of the children of the < ity
to even a small degree.

The children In the ecIiooIh of Sene¬
ca were examined In this manner last
year and the revelations made by the
physicians were nstontshlug In ninny
instances. There were some who could
positively see oul of but one eye and
there was not the slightest idea in the
minds of the parents the! anything
whatever was the matter. This pro¬
gressive little city in South Carolina
lias perhaps started a movement that
will spread throughout the entire State
This year both SptU'tauburg and Slim¬
ier followed in Seneca's footsteps and
their children are to bo examined al¬
so.

It is a big job that confronts the
committee and will require a meat
deal of time, which these physicians
could he spending to more profitable
advantage were not they so Interested
In this work among me children, it
Will take about ten minutes to ex¬
amine each of the children.

It is in time of sudden mishap or ac¬
cident that Chamberlain's Liniment
can be relied upon to take the place of
the family doctor, who cannot always
he found at the moment. Then It is
that Chamberlain's Liniment is never
found wanting. In cases of sprains,
cuts, wounds ami bruises Chamber¬
lain's Liniments takes out the soreness
and drives away the pain. Sold by
Laurcns Drug Co.

The Child Musician.
He had played for his lordship's

levee,
He haä played for her ladyship's

whin:;
Till the poor little head was heavy.

And the poor little brain would
swim.

And the tface grew peatied and eerie.
And ohe large eyes strange and
bright

And then said.too late."He is
weary!

He shall rest at least tonight!"
But at dawn, when the birds arc

waking.
As they watched in the silent room,

With the sound of a strained cord
break in;'.

A something snapped in Hie doom.
Twav the siting of his vlollnceilo.
And the. lizard him stir in his
bed .

"Make room for a tired fellow.
King Hod!" was the last he said.

.Austin Lobson.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 1ms
become famous for its cures of coughs,
colds, croup and influenza. Try it
when In need. It contains no harmful
substance and always gives prompt
relief. Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

nBelVw ><trderinff magazine K <>ur l>in
clubbing catalogue and upectal otters
nn<l hjivc money. Southern Subscrip¬tion Ariency. Raleigh, N. C. A poitalcard will do.

I Oakland Heights \
I Realty Company!g . mil- Iii ^
g With cotton selling for ents and increasing daily, §
g there's no reason why Panning Land shouldn't increase in g
0 value-in the same proportion s cotton; therefore lake ad- g
g vantage of the bargains we are offering in various sections gS of Laurens County, a

Wc offer a tract of land one and one-half mile from Water- 2
loo. This is a splendid piece of property,.has one eight «

{room dwelling in good condition. Three tenant houses,
barn and stables; will make liberal terms, 24.J acres.

Ninety Three acres seven mile west from Laurens, $1,200, Jliberal terms. 248 acres in Abbeville County.three miles §ifrom Loundsville, 75 acre under wire fence; 25 acre in oak §
timber, 75 acres in heavy pine timber. One 6 room dwell- §
ing complete; one 4 room house, barn and stable. This gplace rents for 2500 lbs lint cotton, juice $4,000 cash. We §g have other lands. We are having inquiries for small trac ts gg of land from 50 to too acre. LJst With us.we give our g

g time to the handling of real estate. g
e Oakland Heights Realty Co. jB. A. SULLIVAN, Mgr. Sales Dept.

Laurens, - - South Carolina, j

RAILWAY FACILITIES.

SomctIifutr About tltc Side Trackage
Situation in I.aureus.

The following statement is publish¬
ed at the request of Mr. Hugh 10. Gray,
the same 1 >»*inu address "To the Hon¬
orable Railroad Commissioners ot
South Carolina:"
When the Georgia Central Railroad

had charge of the roads from Green¬
wood to Spartanburg ami Greenville
Via 1.aureus. H. E. Gray and dray oi
Sullivan had this company to put in
side tracks lor their use in handling
and storing building material and fer¬
tilizer, and general merchandise. R.
II. Hudgens, at this trine, owned the
ware house property where the Lau-.
rens Bonded Ware House is located,
and this ware house was used for stor¬
ing cotton, fertilizers and other goods
by Mr. Hudgens. At this time, each
one of these locations for ware house
purposes had good and sufficient side
tracks for the mutual benefit of ware
house and railroads. The Laurens
Ware House Company bought from
Mr. Hudgen« his ware house property,
and built what is now known as the
Laurens Bonded Ware House Compa¬
ny, in the get-up of this company.
Mr. W. G, Childs was a stock-holder
in s: id company. Owing to great dis¬
satisfaction on the part of the farm¬
ers of our county in reference to tin
handling of their cotton with only one

weigher end one ware house, we put
in the property now known as the
Merchants' and Farmers- Ware House,
company lor the purpose of giving
belter satisfaction in the weighing
and storing of cotton and other goods
to all parties interested. Since then
our roads have combined, and a sys¬
tem of side tracks put in that makes-
it very Inconvenient for the Mer¬
chants' and !.';.miers' Bonded Ware
Hons company to handle their busi¬
ness at all. Later on Mr. Scruggs.
Agent at Laurens depot, notified me
that tiny would not put cars in to
move cotton and other goods. We
advised with our attorney on this sub¬
ject and it seemed that the anti-trust
law of South Carolina was our only
remedy for this stai<- of affairs at Lau¬
rens. 1 notified Messrs. Childs and
cievi land, Presidents of the two roads
at 1.aureus, that this law would be
our remedy in case refusal to put
in cars for us, and since this notice
we get curs in a manner that makes it
very unsatisfactory to us.
This system, since the combination

of our railroads at Laurens, makes it
an abortion af all justice and fairness
to us, and we respectfully ask your
honorable Hoard to examine into the
situation at Laurens, as to railroad
facilities, and see that we get equal
privileges under the law with any at
Laurens In our line of business,.that
of general storage of cwtton and other
goods, such hk fertilizers,.and that
no combination shall deprive us of
these equal privileges under the law
of South Carolina and of the United
States.
To combine the railroads at Lau¬

rens. sifter our people have voted bonds
to get competition, is Trust No. 1.
Then, to pn! In the present system of
side tracks and phut us off, is Trust
So. 2. Wt want cur friends of Lau¬
rens to remember our efforts to give
every man the rig! t to weigh his cot-
ton wher e he pleased, and not to for¬
get that we are still in the tight to see

that this privilege is continued In
good faith, and that we need our
fiieror and theli patronage to bold
the fort at Laurens.
The following i* one section of the

Anti-Trust Law as passed by the R'02
session of the South Carolina Legis¬
lature

Sec. 21". All arrangements, con¬
tracts, agreements, trusts or combina¬
tions between two or more persons as

individuals,.Arms o) corporation made
with R view to lessen, or which tend
to lessen, full and tree competition In
the importation of articles Imported
Into ti.K State, or In the manufacture
or sale of articles oif domestic L-m th,
or of domestic raw material, and all
arrangements, contracts, ngreetm "ts,
trusts of combination:' between ar¬
sons or corporations, designed or
whlcli end to ttdVt I co, reduce or con¬
trol .'!." pi-Re o.i the cost to the iro.
riucer or article! and all rirrnhgi m< nts,
contracts, trusts, syndicates, associa¬
tions oi combinations, between two or
more p.-: son-; as individuals, linns,
corporations, syndicates or associa¬
tions, tjial may lessen or affect in any!
manner the full and free competition
in any tariff, rates, tolls, premiums or
prices, or seeks to control in any way
or manner stich tariffs, rates, tolls.
premiums or pi ices in any branch of
trade, business or commerce, are here-
by declared to be against public policy,
unlawful and (Old; and any violation
of (he provision hereof shall be deemed
and is hereby declared to he, destruc¬
tive Of t ill and free Competition and!
a conspiracy against trade, and any
person or persons, who may engage in
any such Conspiracy( or who shall, as'
principal, manager, director or ng< ht,
or In any-other capacity, knowingly
carry out any of the Stipulations, pur¬
poses, prices, rnt< 8 Ol orders made in
futheranee of such Conspiracy, shall:
on conviction, be punished by a fine or
not less than one hundred dollar- or
more than five thousand dollars, and

by imprisonment in the Penitentiary
not less than six months, or more than
ten years, or, In tin1 judgment of the
court, by either such flue or such im¬
prisonment,

Beautiful line of fancy China just
received.

S. m. & e. h. Wllkes & Co.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 12th day of

November, 1 will render a final ac¬
count of my acts ami doings as Ex¬
ecutor of the estate of R. c. Itrown.
deceased, in the ofllce of the Judge of
Probate of Laurens county, at II o'¬
clock, a. IU., and on the same day Will
apply for a final discharge from my
trusts as Executor.
Any persons Indebted to said estate

are notified and required to make pay¬
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly provtn. or be forever barred.

Ooldie <:. Drown,
Administratrix.

October 12, 1910.

Xotlco of Election,
state of South Carolina,
County <>t" Laurens.
Wbenas. petitions signed by more

than one-third of the qualified elec¬
tors and free-holders residing in Sul-
livnilS School District No. 2, I.aureus
county, South Carolina, asking for an
election upon the question of voting a
:'. mill tax upon property in said school
district to be used for school purposes
have been filed with the county hoard
of education, an election is hereby or¬
dered upon said question, said election
to ho held on the 15th thty of October
linn, at \!t. Bethel School house, under
the management of the trustees of said
school district.

Only such electors as return real
or personal properly or taxation and
who exhibit thei rtax receipts and reg¬
istration certificate as required in
general elections shall be allowed to
vote.
Those favoring the :i mill tax shall

vote a ballot Containing the word
"yes" written or printed thereon.
Those against the mill tax shall vote
a ballot containing the word "no" writ¬
ten or printed thereon. Polls shall
open at the hour of 8 o'clock in the
forenoon and shall remain pen until
the hour of lo'cock in the afternoon
when they shall close and (he ballots
be counted.

The trustees shall report the results
of the election to the county superin¬
tendent of education and to the county
auditor within ten days thereafter.

Geo. I.. Pitts,
10-21 County Supt. of Education

Notice of Election.
State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.
Whereas, petitions signed by more

than one-third of the qualified electors
and free-holdei h, residing in Waterloo
school district No. 7, Laurens county,
South Carolina, asking lor an election
on the question of reducing the special
school levy from four mills to two
mills, have been filed with the county
hoard of edi cation, an election is here¬
by ordered upon said question said
election to be held on the 16th day
of October. 1910. at ML Olive school
house, under the management of the
trustees of said school district.
Only such electors as return person¬

al property or real estate for taxation
and who exhibit their tax receipts and
registration certificate as required in
the general election shall be allowed
to vote. Those favoring the reduction
of the tax shall vote a ballot with the
word "Y -s" written or printed there¬
on. Those opposing the reduction of
tax shall vcte n ballot containing the
word "No" written or printed thereon.

Polls mall open at the hour of s
o'clock in the morning and remain
open until the hour of 1 o'clock in the
afternoon when they shall he closed
and the ballots counted.
The trusttes shall report the results

of the election to the county superin¬
tendent of education and the county
auditor withl nteil days thereafter.

Goo. L. Pitts.
10-21 Countp supt. of Education.

Citation for Letters of Administration.

State of South ( nrolina,
("onntj of Laurens.

By o. G. Thompson, Probate Judge:
Whereas. Alice II. McClintock made

suit to mo to prant her Letters of Ad¬
min ist rat ion with thi" will annexed of
the Estate anil effects of Thomas A.
MeCa Hey.

There are. therefore, to cite and
admonish all and Singular the It lud rod
and creditors of the said Thomas A
Me<'arlcy ttoacop.sed, that they he. and
appeal' before nie. in the Court of Pro¬
bate, to In- held at I.aureus ('. II.. S. «'.
on the lOth day of October, ITllO next,
alter publication hereof, at II o'clock
In the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said Adniiitistrtt
Don should not be grand d.

(liven under my hand ibis 3rd daj
of Octoner, Anno Domini 1010,

t). (;. Thompson.
10-21 Probate Judge

STATELY COLUMN S
or small headatonofl r<-reive Ihc
same direful lit tcntii n from
our exiiorl workmen. Wo buy
can-fully at the quarriea nnd
watch «vci $¦ detail of donisninK
nnifthiriR in <l Kttir« of n . mo-
rials. Don't l.uyfum tmvtl-
jrifr n#cfit orcaialcus, Woran
uliow >( u il.c natcilal, wheth¬
er it he ei in llo c ii ruble, anil
are frlail <" ndvlm rtith you a-
bout Imi i< \ rs y< ur < " etery
lota. I.« .i- flu v. ;.( a Il.i «lif-
ferc it granite* ami rrnrblcn
and tell >< u i.l i.t ;l i m,

P. F. TAXlin V JON,
Newl f lry, S. C.

IM I I 11M111»111111411I1 n i i11 i n i iH i fum m»

HOW DO YOU SPEND
YOUR MONEY?

Are you doing it in a way to receive substan¬
tial benefit? Are you laying aside somethingfor a "rainy day"? If not, you will never have
a better time to begin than now. To get quick¬
ly started, begin the easiest way;come here and
open :i savings account. Do not wait for a
large sum, for it may never come; just depositwhatever you have to spare, no matter how
small the amount. We will gladly assist you in
getting started.

BEB5.<>.?»^^w*+*+++*+»*mh

The Bank lor Your Savings.

Now is the time to

^ - = = Insure Your Crops of = -

I Cotton, Corn, Etc.,
I AGAINST HAIL

^ or your

I Horses and Mules
Against Death From Any Cause

SEE

J. F. TOLBERT
LAURENS, S. C.

In New Office in Todd' Building, South Harper St.

1

50 Per Cent Better
"I have used less than one bottle of Cardui," writes

Mrs. Gertrude Ward, of Rushville, Neb., "and am feeling
fifty per cent better than when 1 began taking it.

"Before taking Cardui, 1 had suffered with female
trouble, for eight years. My greatest trouble was irregu¬
larity. 1 also suffered with severe pains, every month,
but now 1 am greatly improved and will recommend Car¬
dui to all my suffering friends."

Take
j 48 CARDUI

The Woman's Tonic
imported by
e n<«t to be

The rare medicinal herbs of Cardui ire
the manufacturers direct from Europe and
found 'n any other medicine.

These ingredients an- what give Card.ii its superiority,
as a female medicine and tonic, over any other medicine.

For Over 50 years Cardui has been the favorite wom¬
an's medicine. The ladies like it. because it is so easy
to take, so gentle, so safe, so reliable in its results, a id
they have faith in its curative tonic powers, because of
the thousands of other ladies it has helped. Try it today.

Write to: Ladles' Advisory Dcpt. Cliattanoora M"
for Special Instnu Hons, an I G4-paite book, Ii mo I real

(ln< (' C h.V'.ir.r '.(-.i.
inn !m Women, -i nl !i

Twin.,

Wanted! ^
io pay you the highest market \5 price for your cotton seed. Lo= ^^ cated between two cotton plat- \5 forms. \

i*R. M. Eichelberger :£


